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That Tired Feeling National Advisory Cotamltee for Aero
nautics by which can be recorded what 
an airplane pilot does and how the air
plane responds. Three special Instru
ments have been perfected to record 
the speed of the airplane In the air, the 
laedings or changes in weight on the 
wings and the movement of the controls.

Although these instruments are fairly 
complicated, their operation is simple 
and mechanical. The recording is done 
by means of a photographic film. The 
results reveal for the first time a prac
tical method of securing information in 
testing new types of airplanes and of de
termining the ability apd technique of a 
pilot. The last function of the instru
ments will be of great value to the pilots 
themselves and to instructors of novices, 
who are seldom able to recall just what 
they did with the controls at a certain 
point of a flight. ’^MNB

The first of these new instruments is 
an air speed meter. Another is used for 

the naval service will proceed from the recording variations in the loading on the 
period of wood and linen into that of wings in flight and the landing carnage 
me{aj when landing, taking off, or running

Secretary Denby said that the Stout along the ground. In flying through a 
Engineering Laboratories, Inc., of De- loop, for example, the pilot is sitting 
troit, were also working with duralumin, down hard as he goes up and again as he 
This firm has received a contract from j flattens out, but he is literally hanging in

his belt at the top of the loop. It is these 
variations in load on the yings, due to 
the weight of the airplane and the avi
ators in the air, that are recorded by this 
instrument and also the weight on the 
carriage while on the ground.

The third device — a control-position 
recorder—indicates the exact position of 
all the controls during any manoeuvre 
or part of a flight. When the pilot gives 
his ship left-rudder it is recorded ip de
grees. When he dives -by pushing on 
hip “stick,” or pulls it back to lift the 
nose, the movements are shown on the 
record of the flight. After he lands, 
there is no argument as to what he did, 
for it is plotted from an automatic 
record. If one pilot reported that a cer-

IMLK SELLERS Œ
“The'Best Servant in Your House

Is Just Aa Mtseh a Warning 
“Step, Leek and Listen,*'

It indicates run-down conditions 
and means that you must purify 
your bleed, renew your strength- 
ten» and your "power of resist
ance," or be in great danger of se
rious sickness, the grip, flu. fevers, 
contagious and infectious diseases.

Do not make light of it It is 
serious. Give it attention at once. 
Ask your druggist for Hood’a 
Sarsaparilla. He knows this good

old family medicine is
Just the Thing to Taks in Spring
for that tired feeling, loss of appe
tite, debility. It Is an aU-the- 
year-round medicine, wonderfully 
effective in the treatment of scrof
ula, catarrh, rheumatism and run
down after-disease conditions.

“My husband has taken Hood’s

Self-Denial Week ends with Tag Day,

The Cabinet Preferred By 
All Housewives Because 
Of Conveniences Which 

Cannot Be Pound 
In Others

8-13Saturday, May 13.

THE RITZ.
, An evening of song with the popular 
baritone, DeWitt Cairns will be an add
ed attraction at the Ritz Saturday night. 
Usual prices. Dancing, 9-13. 8—13

Sarsaparilla every _ spring for 
years, and it always" puts him in 
shape. He Is 88 years old." Mra.
N. Campbell, Decatur, Ill.

A mild laxative, Hood’s Pills. ' mSalvation Army Social Work depends 
pen public generosity. 6-13

Women’s one strap buckle slippers at 
198; children’s boots at 98c.—People’s 

(tore, 878 Main St. 27542—8—18

Women’s dongola boots, small sizes, 
$1.98,—People’s Store, 678 Main St.

27848—5—13

Hood’s Sarsaparilla z5•'A

OVERCOMES THAT TIRES FEELING. BUILDS UP HEALTH Come in For Free Demonstration.\\ i

We will be only too glad to demonstrate
Each of the

------?
NAVY SOON TO USE 

METAL SEAPLANES
this Kitchen Cabinet for you. 
splendid features will be carefully explained; 
and during it all we will not urge you to buy. 
Do not feel obligated by coming to us, as we 

know the “SELLERS” for your

Dr. Calnek, 89 Charlotte street, spec
ialist In kidney, bladder and^venereal

Cleveland Company will Con
struct Machines from Dur
alumin.

want you to 
own benefit.The need for the helping hand of the 

Salvation Army was never so great. the Navy Department for the construc
tion of experimental torpedo-carrying 
seaplanes to b ebullt entirely of metal, 
and a simple machine of this character is 
now under trial flights. Other manufac
turers in work for, the navy, it was dis
closed, have employed duraluminum for 
parts of airplanes with success, notably 
the Gallaudet Aircraft Corporation of 
Providence, R. I., and the Aeromarine 
Plane and Motor Company of KeypOrt, 
N-J.

“It is expected,” said Secretary Denby, 
“that future naval aircraft will be built 
of metal to an increasing extent. The 
advantages of metal over wood are es
pecially important for tropical service.” 
New Recording Devices.

After nearly twenty years of flying 
without knowing just how it was done, 

instruments have been devised by 
the aeronautical experts and pilots of the

SELLERS MASTERCRAFT

A SELLERS IN YOUR KITCHEN WILL SAVE 
TIME, MONEY, WORRY. HAVE ONE^

5-13

The schooner Evelyn Miller has ar
rived with a cargo chestnut hard coal 
for J. S. Gibbon & Co., Ltd. Special 
price while landing.—’Phone Main 2636.

Washington, May 12—Secretary Den
by of the Navy Department has author
ized an announcement that the Glenn L. 
Martin Company of Cleveland, Ohio, has 
undertaken the development for the 
Naval Bureau of Aeronautics of a num
ber of seaplanes to be constructed of 
duralumin, a special alloy of metal, and 
to be used by the fleet for spotting gun
fire at long ranges.

The construction of metal aircraft of 
duralumin is a departure for this firm, 
which hitherto has built planes of the 
ordinary food and wire type, such as the 

Buy your dress good<, voiles and well-known Martin bombers which were 
ginghams and all your shopping for less uswj last summer in the airplane bomb- 
money at Bassen’s, 14, 16, 18 Charlotte jng attacks that destroyed a number of

6—13 former German ships off the entrance to 
the Virginia Capes.

The development of metal aircraft con
struction in the United States, Secretary 

6-18 Denby said, has been made possible by 
the Navy Department in that the special 
alloy metal, duralumin, originally devel- 

8-18 oped in Germany, has been introduced 
to American manufacturers in connec
tion with the construction of the rigid 
airship ZR-1 at the naval aircraft factory 
at Philadelphia. This work has now pro
gressed to the point, according to naval 
aviation experts, where duralumin of pro
per quantity, and in all of the useful 

6—13 shapes, is now available to any aircraft 
builder from at least two American com- 

AU makes and styles of gramaphones merclal sources. The naval aircraft fac-
repalred-__John Frodsham’s, 49 Germain, tory at Philadelphia has also developed

27247—5—16 special machinery and processes for its 
fabrication.

30-36J. MARCUSy Dock St.Parke Furnishers, Limited, have moved 
* from 169 Charlotte street to 118 Princess 

iohn Flood it Sons. Floorstreet,- next 
coverings and furniture on our easy pay
ment plan. 6-13

records of both pilots as delineated by 
the new instrument

tain airplane was not controllable, he pilot put the airplane through the 
could be checked up by having another manoeuvres, and then comparing the

sameBetter window blinds for 78c. each at
6—18Bassen’s, 14, 16, 18 Charlotte.

new
et

St John asked to co-operate Saturday 
in worldwide effort for Salvation Army.

O-DSalvation Army Tag Day, Saturday.

Victrola
V .,™<-

Watch for the opening Palm Garden.
27481-8-18

Why keep your floor bare when you 
i.n cover it with a beautiful Jap square, 
for a small cost?—At Bassen’s, 14, 16, 18 
Charlotte St

Optical
Service

This means more than the 
mere supplying and fitting of 
glasses. Of greatest importance ’ 
is the examination which de
termines the success or failure 
of an attempt to make your 

useful and comfort-

Try Gibbon & Co’s petroleum coke 
Makes no ashes.

5—14

Metal Parts Under Construction.
for range or furnace.
Clean hot Are.—’Phone Main 2686. Aircraft manufacturers transacting 

business with the Bureau of Aeronautics 
of the navy have” been invited frequently

Salvation Army lends helping hands to to visit the factory at Philadelphia to 
'jTvî K_i# observe the metal fabrication of the workthe fallen and the helpless. 5 18 ^ Jg fo|nf Qn there Besides the con_
Why pay big prices for your boy’s struction of the giant rigid airship ZR-1,

suits? You can get a fine looking suit ‘heJ"ts »!, ”h,ich are being manufac- 
q, a* Tioee»n>e u tured at Philadelphia for erection at the

îr,bigÆo£ers* £-13 naval air station at Lakehurst, the fac-
16, 18 Charlotte St. ,, , tory is also building metal wings, poa-

Come and do allly< Char- toons and other Parts for seaplanes.
Jess money, at Bassen , , 6, __ Just as the surface fleet of the navy

I passed by stages of evolution through the
___ ....... — era of wood into that of steel, so it is

THE RITZ SUMMER SCHEDU . predicted by experts that the air fleet of 
Dancing at the popular academy, Mon

day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday,
9-12, Saturday afternoons 4-6. These 
dances under the personal supervision of 
Mra. Marie Furlong Coleman. Tuesday 
and Thursday evening the Rite will be 
available for private parties or club 
dances. Reasonable terms. Telephone 
Main 8894 or Main 748. "

HARD COAL.
We can supply broken, egg, stove, 

chestnut and pea.—J. S. Gibbon & Co.,
Ltd., ’Phone Main 2636. 8—14

Piano lessons, reasonable.—43 llorsfleld 
street, right hand bell, 28—'FJ.

eyes more 
able. T. -Va

Our increasing clientele Is 
sufficient evidence of the abil
ity with which our examina
tions are made.

We shall be pleased to make 
an appointment to examine 
your eyes at your convenience.

D. BOYANER.
Hi Charlotte Street.

Prices
Reduced I

/

1

Substantial reduction* on Mmodeh6—14
Console Models 
From $145.00 up

y at all
“His Master’s Voice”

>

dealers

Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
Why send your money out of town 

when you can get your Wall Paper here 
and save money? You may save a few 
cents on the paper, but look what you 
have to pay for the border; its the bor
der that counts up. We have nice dainty 
kitchen and bedroom paper at iOc^ 12c., 
15c. Borders only 4c. yd. Dining room, 
hall and living room paper from 15c. up. 
Oatmeal papers, 26c. per root and up. 
Tile paper for bathrooms, beautiful de
signs, 40c. per rolL Tapestry papers 
25c. per roll and up; odd Borders 2c. and

Muresco. Alabastine, Whiting, Plaster 
Paris. Paints, 15c. and 20c. tin. Var
nishes, Stains, Enamels, Turpentine, 
Paint Oil, Whitewash Brushes, Paint
B‘sheïf,*Otldoth, Tabla Oilcloth, Shelf 

Paper, Curtain Rods, lOo., 15&, 20c.
Furniture Polish, Carpet Tacks, Nalls, 

Carpet Beaters, etc.
Window Shades, 85c. and $L00.
Foley's Lea Pots, 25c., 30c., 35c., 40c.
Bean Pots, 25c, 35c, 45c
30x31-2 Non Skid 

only $12.00.
Bicycle Tires, $2~50; Bicycle Tubes,

Cups, Saucers

^WSMASTERS 
Look for this trademark !

Berliner Gram-o~phone Co., Limited, Montreal

J. & A. McMILLANWholesale Distributors 
of Victor Victrolas and 

Records.

For Maritime Provinces 
and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

THE PHONOGRAPH SALON LIMITED
19 KING SQUARE (Opposite Imperial)

Goodyear Tires

$1.25.
En&raelware, Tinware,

*nd Plate» at lowest prices.
Foley'* Fire Clay always in stock. 
Open Evenings. Orders Delivered. 

Phone

OPEN EVENINGS

400.

KERRETT’SLipsitt’s Variety Store Opposite the Opera 
House-

Open Evenings.

Victor Service Spe
cialists. A very com
plete stock of Victor 
Records always on 
hand.

(Cor. Prince Edward end Exmouth St.

222 Union Street5-12

IFOR A BETTER CUP OF 
COFFEE Housecleaning and Moving R. W. HAWKER ibuy

523 Main StreetGO HAND IN HAND DRUGGIST :t;:Humphrey’s
Freshly

Roasted

“HIS MASTER’S VOICE” RECORDS AND VICTROLAS.Brighten up your home now with new linoleums and oilcloths on your 
floors, or window shades. With moving, you will need new furniture, 
etc, to make your home look attractive. We have everything in furniture 
.ml floor coverings to select from.

LINOLBUMS in four yard width»;
In floral and block design». Best 
grade, at (L00 and (1.26 per square 
yard.

LINOLEUM SQUARES In all 
»«^ and patterns to select from.

FOR SALE BY
THE McDONAliD PIANO and 

MUSIC COMPANY

OILCLOTHS in one and two 
yard widths, at 56c per square 
yard.

OILCLOTHS in floral and block 
designs to select from.Coffee BLINDS! BLINDS!

Onr stock of blinds Is the best 
«to be had, from 79c each complete.

CONG OLEUM SQUARES In ex- 
dusfve patterns, and price» lowest

A Large Variety of Linoleums and Oilcloths In Exclusive Patterns 
to Select From.

St. John, N. B.7 Market SquareSold retail at

HUMPHREYS 
Coffee Store Amland Bros., Ltd.

19 Waterloo Street i

14 King Street.
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POOR DOCUMENTit

■&k.

OPEN 
EVENINGS 

DURING MAY

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co. Ltd.
801 Main Street, Moncton, N. B.54 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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MA6tÊ r*ÿxuw*SAf[
Would You Leave Your Pocketbook With 

$200.00 in It Lying Around?
Would You Ensure the Safety of Your Money 

by Banking It?
Then Why Not 

Ensure the Safety of Your 
Expensive Furs.

It’s self interest that prompts many of your 
friends and the same self interest should 
prompt you to have your furs cleaned, locked 
up and insured.

MAGEE’S
dry, scientific storage system guaran
tees to protect your furs against moths, 
fire, burglars, wear, tear and dust—all 
for 3 per cent, of the value.

We call for all city furs.
’Phone us today just as many are doing.

Out-of-town furs are 
fully cared for the day 
we receive them.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD.
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